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PRINCIPLES OF FRIENDSHIP
ÇRÉMAD BHÄGAVATAM 3.29.17
TRANSLATION AND COMMENTARY BY
H IS DIVINE GRACE
A SWAMI PRABHUP
ADA
HAKTIVEDANTA
RABHUPADA
A.C. BHAKTIVEDANT
mahatäà bahu-mänena dénänäm anukampayä
maitryä caivätma-tulyeñu yamena niyamena ca

The pure devotee should execute devotional
service by giving the greatest respect to the
spiritual master and the äcäryas
äcäryas.. He should be
compassionate to the poor and make friendship with persons who are his equals. But all
his activities should be executed under regulation and with control of the senses.
PURPORT
In Bhagavad-gétä, Thirteenth Chapter, it is clearly
stated that one should execute devotional service
and advance on the path of spiritual knowledge
by accepting the äcärya. Äcäryopäsanam: one should
worship an äcärya, a spiritual master who knows
things as they are. The spiritual master must be in
the disciplic succession from Krishna. The predecessors of the spiritual master are his spiritual master, his grand spiritual master, his great-grand spiritual master and so on, who form the disciplic succession of äcäryas.
It is recommended herewith that all the äcäryas
be given the highest respect. It is stated, guruñu

nara-matiù. Guruñu means “unto the äcäryas”, and
nara-matiù means “thinking to be like a common
man”. To think of the vaiñëavas, the devotees, as
belonging to a particular caste or community, to
think of the äcäryas as ordinary men, or to think
of the Deity in the temple as being made of stone,
wood, or metal, is condemned. Niyamena: one
should offer the greatest respect to the äcäryas
according to the standard regulations. A devotee
should also be compassionate to the poor. This
does not refer to those who are poverty-stricken
materially. According to devotional vision, a man
is poor if he is not in Krishna consciousness. A
man may be very rich materially but if he is not
Krishna conscious he is considered poor. On the
other hand, many äcäryas such as Rupa Goswami
and Sanatan Goswami used to live beneath trees
every night. Superficially it appeared that they
were poverty-stricken, but from their writings we
can understand that in spiritual life they were the
richest personalities.
A devotee shows compassion to those poor
souls who are wanting in spiritual knowledge
by enlightening them in order to elevate them to
Krishna consciousness. That is one of the duties
of a devotee. He should also make friendship with
persons who are on an equal level or who have
the same understanding that he does. For a devotee, there is no point in making friendships with
ordinary persons. He should make friendship
with other devotees so that by discussing among
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P RINCIPLES OF FRIENDSHIP continued
themselves they may elevate one another on the
path of spiritual understanding. This is called
iñöa-goñöhé.
In Bhagavad-gétä there is reference to
bodhayantaù parasparam, “discussing among
themselves”. Generally, pure devotees utilize
their valuable time in chanting and discussing
various activities of Lord Krishna or Lord
Chaitanya among themselves. There are innumerable books, such as the Puräëas,
Mahäbhärata, Bhägavatam, Bhagavad-gétä and
the Upaniñads, which contain countless subjects
for discussion among two devotees or more.
Friendship should be cemented between persons with mutual interests and understanding.
Such persons are said to be sva-jäti, “of the same
caste”. The devotee should avoid a person
whose character is not fixed in the standard understanding, even though he may be a vaiñëava,
a devotee of Krishna. If his character is not correctly representative then he should be avoided.
One should steadily control the senses and the
mind and strictly follow the rules and regulations, and he should make friendship with persons of the same standard.

THE QUALIFICA
TION TO HEAR
UALIFICATION
SRILA GOUR GOVINDA SWAMI MAHARAJA

The first and most important thing is
çravaëam, hearing. One should hear
bhägavata-kathä, kåñëa-kathä, and that will
purify one’s heart. But how are we hearing? Are we hearing for the pleasure of guru
and Krishna or are we hearing because it
will give us pleasure? And one who is doing kértana, a speaker, is he speaking for the
pleasure of guru and Gauranga, guru and
Krishna, or is he speaking for his own pleasure? If you can please guru and Gauranga,
guru and Krishna, then automatically you
will get pleasure. If you cannot please guru
and Gauranga then is that service on the
platform of love? If you do not render this
service for their pleasure, how can you get
pleasure? What you will get is something
material, and the consequence will be unlimited suffering.
ye hi saàsparça-jä bhogä duùkha-yonaya eva te
ädy-antavantaù kaunteya na teñu ramate budhaù

é[q k*- Z<ak- QaaMa*Ta ibNdu
An intelligent person does not take part in the sources of
misery, which are due to contact with the material senses.
O son of Kunti, such pleasures have a beginning and an
end, and so the wise do not delight in them. (Bg. 5.22)

A genuinely learned pandit, someone who is
proficient in kåñëa-tattva, bhägavat-tattva, bhaktitattva, never runs after this material gain or
profit. Any material gain or pleasure is temporary and fleeting and its consequence is unlimited misery. He only runs after eternal gain or
pleasure, that is, the pleasure of guru and
Krishna, guru and Gauranga. That is the first
thing in bhakti, or sevä, that our service should
be loving service.

In Whose Ear?
So the first item is çravaëam, hearing, and
one who hears is a disciple, but unless you surrender, unless you dedicate yourself, you cannot hear. The kathä will never enter into your
ear. Whose ear will this hari-kathä enter? It will
enter into the ear of one who is surrendered.
First you must dedicate yourself and surrender,
then you will develop nava-vidha bhakti, the nine
processes of devotional service. Prahlad Maharaja says (Bhäg. 7.5.24), “In my opinion one who
has developed nava-vidha bhakti has studied the
best. He is the most learned person because he
has acquired complete knowledge.”
Unless one surrenders he cannot hear. He
will have some pride in him. “Oh, I know
better!” Such a proud, puffed-up fellow!
“What will he say that I should hear?” This
hari-kathä will never enter into his ears, because he is running after his own name,
fame and prestige, material gain or profit.
He is not acting for the pleasure of guru and
Gauranga, guru and Krishna, so his heart
will not be purified.

MAHAPRABHU’S FREE GIFT
SRILA BHAKTISIDDHANT
A SARASW
ATI THAKUR
HAKTISIDDHANTA
ARASWA

It is of course no proof of the real success of any religious movement that it has
been able to secure the allegiance of a large
number of professed followers. The actual
teachings of no prophet are followed by
more than a very small minority of his professed followers.
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Sri Gaurasundar teaches the all-sufficiency of the kirtana of the name of Krishna.
The ritual is the simplest possible. The only
condition that has to be fulfilled is that the
name has to be chanted in the company of
a saint. If there is no saint, there is no name
— who only makes His appearance on the
lips of His bonafide devotee. No person is
likely to object to listening to a saint if he
really is such, but there are those who may
object to the name, “Krishna”. There may,
of course, be persons who are prepared to
object to the whole process as being too
simple and puerile. But Krishna-talk may
attract those who object to the chanting
of the name. In the present age that is
characterized by so much speculation, the
talk should be universally acceptable. But
no talk on the part of a conditioned soul
will be effective unless it is held with a
person who really serves Krishna.
The method of Sri Gaurasundar, accordingly, is that as soon as a person has found
his spiritual nature due to the causeless
mercy of the bonafide devotee, he should
forthwith give up all other occupations and
engage in the full-time chanting of the name
of Krishna. He should go from door to door
chanting the holy name with a loud voice
so that he may be heard by everyone.
Krishna is to be hawked as a free gift at the
door of all the slumberers of this world so
that Krishna may have a chance of being
heard by the most graceless of egotists. In
this way Krishna goes down on His knees,
as it were, to obtain the slightest recogni·
tion of His existence.·
— Harmonist Magazine, January 1932, pp. 214-215.

EXCERPTS FROM THE LIFE OF
SRI VIRCHANDRA PRABHU
S r i m a d Virc h a n d r a , a l s o k n o w n a s
Virbhadra Prabhu, appeared in this world
on the ninth day of the dark moon in the
month of Kärtika. He was the son of
N i t y a n a n d a P r a b h u a n d S r i Va s u d h a ,
Nityananda Prabhu’s second wife.
Nityananda Prabhu’s first wife Jahnava
Mata initiated him.
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Main Pillar
Srila Krishnadas Kaviraja Goswami has described Virchandra Prabhu in Çré Caitanyacaritämåta ädi 11.8-12:
çré-vérabhadra gosäïi —— skandha-mahäçäkhä
täìra upaçäkhä yata, asaìkhya tära lekhä
After Nityananda Prabhu, the greatest branch
of Mahaprabhu is Virbhadra Gosai, who also has
innumerable branches and sub-branches. It is not
possible to describe them all.
éçvara ha-iyä kahäya mahä-bhägavata
veda-dharmätéta haïä veda-dharme rata
Although Virbhadra Gosai was the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, He presented Himself as
a great devotee. And although the Supreme
Godhead is transcendental to all Vedic injunctions,
He strictly followed the Vedic rituals.
antare éçvara-ceñöä, bähire nirdambha
caitanya-bhakti-maëòape teìho müla-stambha
He is the main pillar in the hall of devotional
service erected by Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu. He
knew within Himself that He acted as the Supreme
Lord Vishnu, but externally He was prideless.
adyäpi yäìhära kåpä-mahimä ha-ite
caitanya-nityänanda gäya sakala jagate
It is by the glorious mercy of Sri Virbhadra Gosai
that people all over the world now have the chance
to chant the names of Chaitanya and Nityananda.
sei vérabhadra-gosäïira la-inu çaraëa
yäìhära prasäde haya abhéñöa-püraëa
I therefore take shelter of the lotus feet of
Virbhadra Gosai so that by His mercy my great
desire to write Çré Caitanya-caritämåta will be properly guided.

Srila Prabhupada has commented on text
eight as follows:
Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswati Thakur
writes in his Anubhäñya, “Virbhadra Gosai was
the direct son of Srila Nityananda Prabhu and
a disciple of Jahnava-devi. His real mother was
Vasudha. In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (67) he
is mentioned as an incarnation of
Kshirodakasayi Vishnu. Therefore Virbhadra
Gosai is nondifferent from Sri Krishna
Chaitanya Mahaprabhu. In a village of the
name Jhamatapura, in the district of Hugli,
Vi r b h a d r a G o s a i h a d a d i s c i p l e n a m e d
Ya d u n a t h a c h a r y a
[also
known
as
Yadunandanacharya], who had two daugh-
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ters, a real daughter named Srimati and a foster daughter named Narayani. Both of these
daughters married [Virbhadra Gosai]. They are
mentioned in the Bhakti-ratnäkara (thirteenth
wave). Virbhadra Gosai had three disciples
who are celebrated as his sons — Gopijanavallabha, Ramakrishna and Ramachandra.
The youngest, Ramachandra, belonged to the
Çäëòilya dynasty and had the surname
Va t a v y a l a . H e e s t a b l i s h e d h i s f a m i l y a t
Khadadaha, and its members are known as the
Goswamis of Khadadaha. The eldest disciple,
Gopijana-vallabha, was a resident of a village
known as Lata, near the Mankara railway station in the district of Burdwan. The second,
Ramakrishna, lived near Maldaha, in a village
named Gayesapura.” Srila Bhaktisiddhanta
Saraswati Thakur notes that since these three
disciples belonged to different gotras, or dynasties, and also had different surnames and
lived in different places, it is not possible to
accept them as real sons of Virbhadra Gosai.
Ramacandra had four sons, of whom the eldest was Radhamadhava, whose third son was
named Yadavendra. Yadavendra’s son was
Nandakisora, his son was Nidhikrishna, his
son was Chaitanyacanda, his son was
Krishnamohana, his son was Jaganmohana,
his son was Vrajanatha, and his son was
Syamalala Goswami. This is the genealogical
table given by Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati
Thakur for the descendants of Virbhadra Gosai.

é[q k*- Z<ak- QaaMa*Ta ibNdu

Marriage
The marriage of Virchandra Prabhu to the
daughters of Yadunandanacharya has been
described by Srila Narahari Chakravarti Thakur
in his Bhakti-ratnäkara (13.249-255):
Near Rajabol Hatta is the village known
as Jhamatpura. Sri Jahnava Mata went there
and stayed at the temple of one of her disciples. The brahmana Yadunandanacharya
lived in that village. Receiving the mercy of
Jahnava Mata, he was endowed with great
devotion. Yadunandana had a wife whose
name was Lakshmi. She was very religious
and dedicated to her husband. Srimati and
Narayani were their two daughters. Their
bodily beauty was wonderful beyond compare. On Jahnava Mata’s wish, that fortunate brahman gave his two daughters in
marriage to Virchandra Prabhu.
At the time of the great wedding festival
Yadunandanacharya became the disciple of
Virabhadra Prabhu and with great jubilation both Srimati and Narayani were given
initiation by Jahnava Mata.
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TROUBLES NOURISH LOVE
loka-dvayät sva-janataù parataù svato vä
präëa-priyäd api sumeru-samä yadi syuù
kleças tadäpy ati-balé sahasä vijitya
premaiva tän harir ibhän iva puñöim eti

Troubles may come from the demigods, from
one’s own kinsmen, from outsiders, from oneself, or from the beloved who is more dear than
life itself, and such troubles may be as great as
Mount Sumeru. But love is nourished by defeating such troubles, just as a lion is nourished by
defeating many elephants. — Srila Visvanatha
Cakravati’s Prema-Samputa, text 54.

